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he Glen Tay cheese factory, has denied 
, taking with him about fire thousand 
Inrefa herd cash. Some months ago

Smith's Falls, Jsn. 31.- 
McGonnigan. 
in the r- ~
ont, 
dollars i
he made a large sale of 
coming up to time with prompt!tods, was 
the other day entrusted to carry ont an
other transaction. On this occasion he od- 
1 acted the money and has not been seen 
since. A number of farmers suffer by this 
defalcation, which has hit two or three of 
them severely, as they were depending en ■ 
what they were to receive to settle some 
liabilities.

Ottawa, Jan. 31.—A young man named 
Païen was arrested to-day on a charge of 

I attempted indecent assault on a twelve- 
I year-old daughter of a prominent member 

of the civil service.
Belleville, Feb. 3.— A young IsNÉIrS 

named Nicholson, after attending chsreh 
last night, was seised with inflammation of 
the bowels after service and died shortly 
afternoon to-day.

London, Feb. 3___The brakeman Paine,
who was found insensible on top of a 
Great Western railway ear near Hamilton 
the other day, supposed to bare bear 
knocked down by an overhanging bridge, 
is recovering. He states that he was 
not injured in that way but was 
struck by stones flung by three young 

: I men who appeared to be pn a 
: I drunken spree. He wss knocked down by 

one of the stones, and falling face forwards 
across the iron rod by which brakemen 
ascend and descend the care, had his nose 
cut and eye blackened, being found after
wards, as related, insensible.

Ottawa, Feb. 4.—A young men named 
A. G. Russell was arrested this morning by 
P. C. O’Leary on a charge of forghig the 
name of Robert Flaherty, the proprietor of 
a jewellery store on Dalhousie street, to a 
post office letter of 'advice for $60. The 

I order was presented at the post office here 
but refused and Russell was afterwards 
arrested. He is a comparative stranger in 
the city having been here but a short time. 
The letter of advice was sent from Lia- 

I towel, Ont.
THE FIDE* KECOKD.
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Peter boro', Feb. 3.—At half-past three 
o’clock this morning a fire broke ont in the 
old Ashburoham skating rink. The alarm 
was promptly given, but before the fire en
gine could be brought to the scene the 
building was almost destroyed. The 

is owned by the Peterboro’ Garl
and is believed to be insured for 

fire is said to be the work of 
an incendiary.

Watford, Ont., Feb. 3.—About seven 
o’clock on Saturday evening last a bam be
longing to Joe. McClure, on the 12th con
cession of Brooke, was set on fire. Nothing 
could be saved, as the high wind fanned 
the flames, which in a very few minutes 
destroyed the whole of the contenta, con
sisting of hay, grain, straw, agricultural 
implements, a lot of salted perk and seven 
cows, only two small cattle being saved. 
Loss about $900 ; insured in the East 
Lambton Mutual for $500.

Quzbnston, Feb. 3.—A large boarding 
house at Hunter, Murray A Co.’a quarries, 
near this village, was destroyed bv fire yes
terday afternoon. Being built almost en
tirely of rough lumber, it was consumed in 
about twenty-five minutes after the fire 
broke out It was kept for the accommo
dation of the company’s labourers by a 
man named Casey, who, since the fire, has 
been arrested on suspicion of being tile in
cendiary. The boarders, with one or two 
exceptions, lost all their trunks containing 
their clothing and money. The entire loss 
hat not yet been ascertained. It is re
ported that Casey had a large insurance on 
the contents of. the house.

BUSINESS HATTERS.

The directors of the Lybeter Cotton 
Manufacturing Company have declared a 
dividend of five per cent for the year end
ing 31st December, 1878.

Ottawa, Jan. 30.—The failure of Gar
land, Mntchmore A Co., an old established 
dry goods firm of this city is an
nounced. One of the firm states that its 
absolute losses for the past two years were 
$100,000, with $80,006 very doubtful 
debts on their books, and a prospective 
loss of $80,000 more. The suspension is a 
serious blow to the welfare of the com
munity.

Ottawa, Jan. 31.—The failure of Gar
land, Mntchmore A Co. has forced McKin
non Bros., and Wilson A Co., of Sparks 
street, to make assignments. Their liabili
ties are not known, but it is thought they 
will be somewhere in the vicinity of $60,- 
000. Garland A Mutchmore’s are now es
timated at between $250,000 and $300,000. 
Their discounts in the banks amount to 
$180,000 and their English liabilities to 
$80,000.

A meeting of the lumbermen of the Do
minion will take place at Ottawa, on the 
11th of February, to discuss the proposed 
changes in the tariff, if any, in so ter as 
they will affect the lumber trade.

Ottawa, Feb. 1.—Garland, Mntchmore A 
Co. estimate their direct Canadian liabili
ties at about $27,000, their British liabili
ties at $86,000, and their indirect liabili
ties at $186,000. Their losses during four 
yens are stated to have been about $90,- 
000, not including about $84,000 bad 
debts, sad a further probable Lose of $60,- 
C00 or $65,000. During the five years past 
up to January, 1879, the firm is stated to 
have lost by bad debts sufficient to pay 
their whole direct liabilities, in addition to 
which, their loues on real estate are esti
mated by some of the creditors at $30,000 
to $35,000.

Montreal, Feb. 1.—For some days past 
the affairs of Messrs. Mullarky A Co., 
wholesale boot and shoe manufacturers, 
have been the subject of discussions on the 
streets, it being well known they were in 
difficulties. This morning the matter cul
minated in a writ of attachment being 
taken against the firm by Mr. John Fair, 
assignee, at the instance of Means. Has, 
Richardson A Co., for $2,191. The present 
troubles of the firm are in consequence of 

r having assumed the private liabilities 
[r. Mullarky, at the time they made an

yssre^o.

I of Mr. HPP
nt with their creditors about s 
Mr. Mellarky’s private assets, 

[Of bis real estate, were at that 
handed over to five trustees, who 

i to realise to recoup the firm for the 
l they would have to make on 

I account of the private liabilities so assumed.
I The circumstance» of the times, however, 
I have not been favourable for realization on 

" estate, and the firm of Mullarky A Co. 
e paid on the private liabilities $17,000, 
have received from the trustees only 

about $2,000 on account sf it. In view of 
| this fact, the firm have wisely decided to 

in justice to their commercial 
I L The firm’s liabilities are $200,- 

► and Mullarky’s private liabilities $300,-

FAILURE8 IN EUROPE.
nslen ef Another Cornish Bank— 

UahUltle*. Cite,see
London, Feb. 4.—Vivian, Grylla, Ken- 
'1 A Co’s., bank at Helstone, known as 
i Union Bank of Helstone, has failed.
) hank’s liabilities are estimated at from 
1,000 to £150,000. Its assets, it ii be- 

", will be 15 shillings on the pound.

London, Feb. A—A Vienna cot 
nt says a Roumanian general has I 

1 to bold Arabtabia by force "" 
Austria unhesitatingly approves 

i attitude assumed by Roumanie,
■ England takes a similar 

is is ready to submit to the < 
of Europe.

Nature Lives 8s Teeth, 
she doee*not preserve and purify I 

must be done with fragrant f 
ONT. The dental bone end its « 

are made invulnerable to 
ive influences by the duly use of 1 
cent preparation.

GRANT FOB DRAINAGE PURPOSES.
Mr. WOOD, in moving the House into 

committee on his resolution respecting the 
Drainage Act, mid that in the year 1873 
anActVteP^d «thcrinng th. Govern
ment to set aside a sun ef about $200,000, 
and to invest it in debentures issued by 
townships for the nnrpoee of drainage. 
Authority was farther given to 
the effect that sap moneys received 
on amount of the principal in repayment 
of that investment might be again 
invested in similar debentures for similar 
purposes. During the past few years the 
principal had been invested and all the 
Government had been able to do in further 
assisting municipalities in draining the lands 
in the varions townships had Been the 
small amount received in the way ef re-pay
ment of principal. He hack said before, 
and he might repeat that the number of 
milee drained under the Drainage Act had 
been some three hundred, and that the 
number of acres un watered had reached 
246,000. Different municipalities through
out the western portion of the Province and 
some in the east had made applications for 
money under this sot after having passed 
by-laws and seme had made applications 
before having passed by-laws, bat the Gov
ernment had not been in a position to com
ply with the applications.

The House then went into Oetymittoe on 
the following resolution 

That it Is expedient that, subject to the prévis- 
ions of the Ontario Municipal Drainage aid Act, the 
Lieatenant-Oovarer la Ooundl be authorised te in- 
V—t from time to time a further earn, not exceeding 
filtv thousand dollar», in the parchaoeef debentures 
iaued bv municipalities for drainage works, and 
that section five of the mid Act be emended by in- 
eertinz the worde “ two hundred end fifty” In lieu 
of “two hundred,” ip the fourth linee( the mid sec
tion.

The motion carried.
the poultry association of

ONTARIO.
Mr. WOODS, in moving the House into 

Committee of the Whole, on a resolution 
to grant aid to the Poultry Association of 
Ontario, said that some two or three years 
ago the Government placed in the estimates 
a grant of $400 for the Poultry Associa
tion of Ontario, which if not then altogether 
Provincial, was supposed at that time to be 
Provincial in its character. There had 
been a Poultry Association in Toronto, but 
it did not hold exhibitions, and was prac
tically dead. Therefore, as the Poultry 
Association at Guelph was one which was 
very active in holdize exhibitions and 
giving liberal prizes, ana their exhibitions 
were largely attended, the Government 
thought it was deserving of a liberal grant, 
and placed in the estimates the earn of 
$400 for that purpose. About that time 
an association was formed at Brantford, 
and subsequently at Hamilton and London, 
and the grant was last year increased to 
$600. A difficulty, however, arose 
as to the division of the grant, 
as if it were to be distributed 
amoung four societies, the assistance to 
each would be very small, the prize liste 
would be meagre, and the societies would 
find themselves financially in a very de
pressed condition. He, therefore, called 
a meeting of the leading poultry breeders 
in the Province, and suggested that they 
should agree to hold a general exhibition 
this year, and to introduce a bill incor
porating a poultry association for the whole 
Prorinee. This Laving been consented to, 
he begged to move tne following resolu
tion for consideration in committee of the 
whole

That the Poultry Association of Ontario, so long 
as the number of its members is not lew than fifty, 
and so long as It complies with the provisions of the 
Act of incorporation, and of the Agriculture end 
Arts Act, shall he entitled to receive from unappro
priated moneys in the hands of the Treasurer of the 
Province a sum not exceeding 6000 in any one year: 
provided that the eecretary of the tmoriatior shall, 
on or before the let day of September in each year, 
transmit to the Commissioner of Agriculture an af
fidavit, which may he sworn to before any Justice of 
the peace, stating the number el members who 
have paid their subscriptions for the carient year, 
end the total amount of such subscriptions.

After some discussion of a desultory 
nztore, the motion passed through Com
mittee, and was adopted.

Mr. MOWAT moved the adjournment of 
the House.

The House adjourned at 4.10.

Tuesday, Feb. 4.
GOVERNMENT BILLS.

The following bills were read a first
time :— z

To extend the right of taking security of 
guarantee companies.—Mr. Mowat.

Respecting the northerly and westerly 
parts of Ontario, the object of which u 
the administration of justice in the county 
recently added to the Province.—Mr. 
Mowat. •

RAILWAY AID.
Mr. WOOD moved the Houseunto com

mittee on his motion respecting railway 
aid. In doing so, he enumerated the 
various Acte under which aid was granted 
to railways by a direct money grant of so 
much per mile. It was, he said, the desire 
of the railways to take this grant by way 
of annual payments, and now the Govern
ment proposed to issue scrip to the extent 
of $17,304 per mile pa annum for six 
years, equal to $2,000, so that the railroads 
entitled to claim a direct money grant 
could receive the scrip instead of the 
actual money advantage. This way of 
paying the grants would be an advantage to 
the railroads, which coffM seU the scrip at 
a premium, in consequence of the credit of 
the Province being so high. He moved that 
the House go into committee on the fol
lowing resolution i—

that it Is expedient thti Upon the application of 
any railway Company heretofore entitled to receive 
aid out of the Consolidated Railway Fund, by way 
of a groat payment per mile, by virtue Of the pro- 
vinous of the Act found in the —■ -
her Majeety. reign, e 
to certain railway*, and 

ir-ln-Conncti may.y,at his option, direct, la lieu 
that payment shall be

Governor*
of each gross payment, . . 
semi-anooallT to the said company at the yearly 
rate of one hundred and seventy-three dollars end 
lour cents, for the fall period of twenty years for 
every turn of one thousand dollar» to which each 
company Is entitled by virtue of the mid Acte or 
uy of them, and in like proportion for every pro
portional part of one thousand dollars.

The motion passed.
SCHOOL LANDS.

Mr. LAUDER moved for an address to 
the Lieutenant-Governor praying that he 
will cause to be laid before the House a re
turn of all moneys collected by the Pro- 

' rince of Ontario from sales of school 
lands since Confederation. He explained 
that toe necessity for the motion was that 
the House might understand how Ontario 
•tood to Quebec so far as the sales of school 
Usds of the two Provinces were concerned ; 
md with a view to gaining the other in
formation naked for.

The motion carried. ’
TILE DRAINAGE.

Mr. GRAHAM moved for an Order of 
the House for a statement of the number of 
applications fa loans which have been 
made under the Tile Drainage Act of 1878, 
file municipalities by which applications 
have been made, toe sums actually paid 
out of said fond, the municipalities to 
which such payments have been made.

The motion was carried.
municipal elections.

Jll- RICHARDSON moved for an order 
??'***for * return of the expenses 

i“?rred,by the several municipalities of On
tario in holding the municipal elections for 

187$. Also of toe allowance» 
pud during the year 1878 by each county 
juid township Council in Ontario to the 

°f their Councils, He said the 
'Jteon he made the motion was, because, 
to ^»e^?ll0IDT wm the order of the day, 

made to' re-I ? «fort should be

xnT^P Cotillon were paid too high, 
* movement in the direction of 

«mmomy could be made with reference to
that matter.

The motion carried.
”HE OPERATION OF THE LICENSE 

LAW.
Mr. MEREDITH moved for copies of til

correspondence between any member <r of the

the liquor law 
a change in Abe ’ 
difference of opi 
to the effect of the measure. The 

gentleman took the ground 
it eras in the interest of the country 

that the licensing power should be taken 
away from municipal bodies as they were 
open to influence» which prevented the 
proper execution of their duties in 
direction. Upon the Opposition tide of toe 
Hpuse there were many members who were 
willing te take the >werd of the Qovi 
ment in regard to the object they senght 
to gain, while others aaid the measure had 
been desired for the purpose of giving the 
Government more patronage. He was 
afraid that the way sn which the Govern
ment had carried out this law would lead 
the country to believe that the latter asser
tion was correct. Since the measure had 
become law the attention of the Govern
ment bad been called to the way in which 
the appointment ef tieemee inspectors had 
been made, and the Premia had on more 
than one occasion acknowledged that it 
was neither proper nor politic that any 
person who occupied a municipal offioe, or 
was s candidate for the same, should be 
license inspector or ooouniwaona. Now, the 
han. gentleman's practice had been at 
variance with his theory. He had «ces
sion toe other day to move a 
ferring to toe appointment of

rtor for the East Riding of Kent,, and 
Secretary stated on that occasion thst 
toe policy of the Government was not to 

appoint to the position of license inspectors 
any one having a position in municipal 
councils, and that such a course had not

not desirous of
it the policy they had announced, 
; doing their duty in taking care 
l that the . persons appointed

quenoe ef information he had received 
stating that a member of the Government 
had acted in a manna inconsistent mrith 
the position taken by the Premia in re- 
gara to the lieeoiiBg system. A gee tie- 
man named Gordon Cook had occupied the 
position of license inspector for some years. 
At the last municipal election he wae 
nominated fa the position of Reeve 'of 
West Oxford. It was said that he com
municated with the present Minister ef 
Education, stating he had a doubt whether 
he could Accept the nomination,. end 
that the Minister replied that 
he oould not see any impropriety 
in Mr. Cook being elected Reeve, advised 
him to accept the aomin&tioii, and concled- 
ed hie letter by wishing him snooees. This 
letter wae rend at toeAtomination by Mr. 
Cook, and wae pet forward as a reason 
why the electors should elect him as Reeye, 
notwithstanding be held the position ef 
license inspecta. It was » most extraor
dinary thing When the policy of the Gov
ernment was opposed to persons being in
spectors who were candidates for muni
cipal honours, that one of the members of 
the Government should actually induce a 
license inspector to become a candidate for 
a municipal position. . He would ask the 
bon. gentleman to aav if he wrote any 
such letter, became, if he did, he would 
find it difficult to reconcile with the posi
tion taken by his Government. But this 
case of violation of a pledge was not the 
only one. In Middlesex, east riding, a 
gentleman wae twice appointed who was s 
candidate fa the office of Reeve. In the 
City of London, fa two a three years, 
they appointed two members of the Board 
of License Commissioners who 
men of the city, so 
jority of the Board were composed 
of persons holding positions in the 

’ ’ council. In the Township of 
Kent, the Remise inspector wae

memba of the township council. In 
Hustings, a relative of Jus ban. firiend-wbo 
represented that constituency, although 
reeve of a township, was also license in
spector. It most be apparent that the 
Government . - - - -
carrying out 
a were not 
to ascertain that the . persons appointed 
license inspectors were not occupying posi
tions inconsistent with that office. Or it' 
might be that their supporters in recom
mending these appointments had misled 
them. Li any case the Government had 
not justified the position they had taken, 
and it seemed as if in making the change 
in the law, which had not been in the in
terest» of the people and had largely in
creased the expenditure in connection with 
the licensing system, had been merely de
sirous to increase their patronage and 
strengthen their position. (Applause. )

Mr. HARDY mid he might say in refer
ence to Mr. Cook, that he had not been 

tinted inspector this yea. Mr. 
the office last yea, but he was 

not in a position to say whether or not he 
was also reeve. The fact had never been 
brought to his attention. Mr. Cook would 
not be re-appointed so long aa he remained 
reeve. With regard to the correspondence 
referred to, there was no official cor
respondence on the part of the Department, 
or of any memba of the Government, with 
Mr. Cook, so fa as he was Mtrare. He wae 
at a loss to know what authority his hon. 
friend had for quoting the letta. Was it 
private or official !

Mr. MEREDITH said he had received a 
letter which stated that such a 
muni cation as he had referred to had 
sent by the Minister of Education, and 
read at the nominations.

Mr.* CROOKS said that a private letter 
had been written by him to Mr. Cook in 
connection with that gentleman’s coming 
forward as Reeve for the Township of Ox
ford. Mr. Cook’s letter to him had been 
private and personal, sud bis reply was’of 
a similar character. The objection to 
municipal officers having anything to do 
with our license system ms more a less 
sn objection on principle, and occaiienal 
justifiable exceptions might arise. Mr. 
Cooke bad no desire but to .discharge 
his duty faithfully, and was a man very 
ranch respected by his friends in West Ox
ford, and had especial ability in dealing 
with matters.

Mr. MERRICK pointed ont that now 
the House had the admission of the Minis
ter of Education that he had written a let
ta to a license inspecta, allowing him to 
become a candidate for a municipal office, 
and this notwithstanding that the Govern
ment had taken the position that inspec
tors should hold no municipal appointment 
It was, in his opinion, the duty of the 
Government to take the stand at once that 
inspectors and commissioners should hold
no positions under the municipalities, 
which was the view toe Government took 
of the matter when the Crooks Act was 
introduced. He would like to know when 
the commissioners were appointed.

Mr. HARDY—After January.
Mr. MERRICK said that was just the 

kind of answer that might have been ex
pected from the Secretary. But there was 
this fact, that the time of the commission
ers and inspectors expired on the 31st De- 
oemba, and the appointments in the 
place of those retiring should be made as 
goon u possible.
* Mr. HARDY said a reasonable time had 

to elapse between 31st December and the 
making of appointment», in orciathat the 
Government might see who had been election! might se
ed to the municipal councils.

Mr. MEREDITH said he would with
draw his motion as there was no correspond
ence, but he would give notice that he 
would at a future time ask the assent of 
the House to a bill disqualifying license 
commissioners and inspectors from being 
municipal officers.

Mr. PARKH1LL moved for an order of 
the House for a return showing the num- 
ba of tavern and shop licenses issued m 
each of the several Municipalities of the 
County of Simooe, including the Townships 
of Tecumaeh, Adjala, Mono and Mulmur, 
detached therefrom for electoral purpose#. 
Also, the amounts received by the several 
Boards of License Commissioners of the 
Counties of Simooe. Dufferin and Cardwell, 
and the amounts of money that have been 
paid over to the several Municipalities in

tteÿea 187»fr' 
it would be a*

penditures fa 1878 to bThroughtdovni 
before the financial statement wre made

Mr. WOOD -Such was not the practice
Mr. CURRIE also thought the public 

aooounte for the yea last Seed should be 
brought down before toe House was asked 
to vote further money.

The House adjourned at six o’clock.

Wednesday, Feb. 5.
This afternoon Mr. Wood made his 

financial statement The receipts he 
■aid for 1878, amounted in all to $2,254,- 
400. He had estimated that he would 
have received $2,460,600, but there has 
been a falling off in the Crown Land reve
nue and the revenue from the Central 
Prison. The expenditure in 1878 had been 
$2,408,500, leavtag a deficit of $164,100. 
He then referred to Senator Maophenon’s 
contention as to there being no capital 
aooount as a novel and ridiculous one. He 
maintained that it was absurd to bold that 
the surplus distribution and the payments 
under the Railway Aid fund were expen
diture on revenue, since those payments 
came from special funds and should be re
garded a» capital expenditure. He re
ferred po the contested amounts 
between the Provinces of Ontario 
and Quebec, toe settlement ef 
which n a aid, he trusted, soon be confirm
ed, and to the accounts between the 
Province and the Dominion; Leaving 
them eat of the question, the'assets of toe 
Province were -Investments, $2,732-666 ; 
trust funds held by the Dominion, as de
cided by the award between the two 
Provinces, $2.786,418 ; miscellaneous, 
$323,820 ; making a total of $6,842,748. 
The liabilities were :—Railway aid fend, 
$400,162 ; railway subsidy fund, $134,227; 
railway grants, $268,648 ; surplus distribu
tion, $151,110; due to Quebec on Common 
school and other land funds, as settled by 
the award, $302^64; due municipalities 
on the land improvement fund, $124,066; 
total, $1,311,400 ; leaving a surplus ef 
$5342,700. [Asa matter of addition the 
total of the liabilities is really $1,411,480.3 
He estimated the receipts for 1879, at 
$2,388,600, and the expenditure At $2,287,- 
0Q0, which earn might be increased by 
supplementary estimates. He reviewed at 
some length toe increase that had token 
place in the general expenditure of the 
Province since 1871, contending that it 
was not extravagant, and that the ioorenao 
under Legislation had been incurred 
under the joint control or agreement of 
both tides of the House.

__ _______ ___  at the various
city
i

House on 
Forty-two 

in January
Mrs. Soott-Siddona gave two suroesfful 

readings on Thursday and Friday ip 
Shaftesbury Hall.

Rev. Dr. Robb and family left for Ireland 
via New York on Thurday, and 
off by a large nomba of mends.

The free postal delivery of the city in 
1878 was 2,836,028 newspapers and letters. 
In 1877 the numba was 5,432,801.

601,322 registered letton were received 
the Toronto poet office during 1878. 

numba recorded for 1877 was 471,686.
Mr. Justice Cameron has dismissed the 

preliminary objections to the petition 
■gainst the return of Mr. Shaw far South 
mum.

A curling matph, two rinks a tide, be
tween the Toronto and Guelph curling 
dubs, resulted in a victory for Guelph by 
«4 to 29. jjjjS U|

The expenditure in connection with the 
Toronto post office for the yea 1878

i store

The return of the receipts and expendi
ture fa 1878 not having been brought 
down, it was agreed that the debate should
be adjourned.

The House adjourned at 1 : o’clock.

POLITICAL NOTES.

SOUTH ONTARIO.
Oshawa, Jan. 30.—The Liberal-Conser

vative Association have resolved to appeal 
to the Supreme Court against Mr. Justice 
Galt’s decision in the South Ontario elec
tion case, and have already made the 
necessary deposit.

NORTH HASTINGS.
Belleville, Jan. 31.—The Conservatives 

of North Hastings are to hold a convention 
at Madoc on the 22nd of February to select 
a candidate for the Ontario Legislature.

THE MANITOBA LEGISLATURE. '
Winnipeg, Feb. 1.—The Local Legisla

ture was opened to-dpy with the

motion of 
building*, the

ueen’i Bench in toe western part of the 
Province and minor matters.

Mr. J. W. Sifton has been elected 
speaker.

The House adjourned till Tuesday after
noon. It is the intention of toe Govern
ment to tit a few days only, and then ad' 

« Dominionjoum till after the ] i Parliament.
NORTH YORK.

The further hearing of witnesses in this 
case was adjourned yesterday till Tuesday, 
the lltb inst. The witnesses Sheppard and 
Tremaine were in court, and will be ex
amined on that day as to the amount of re
freshment taken to Gum Swamp in order, 
as the petitioner says, to influence the elec
tion.

kino’s, n.s.
Halifax, N.S., Feb. 3.—After seven 

weeks’ consideration the Supreme Court 
has rendered a decision in the election 
petition case of Woodworth r, Borden, 
setting aside the appeal each party 
to pay their own costs. The petition was 
set aside on the ground that it was served

court for the dismimal of the petition states,
An election petition under this adfad notice of 

the date of présentation thereof and TOopy of the 
deposit receipt shall h* served as nearly as may be 
in the manner in which » writ of summons Is served 
In civil matters or in such other manner as may be 
prescribed.

WESTMORELAND.
Sir Albert Smith, the respondent in the 

Westmoreland election petition case, urges 
that the petition should have been served 
on him by the petitiona instead of the 
Sheriff. Thus Sir Albert in Westmoreland 
hopes to retain his seat by the very techni
cality that prevents Mr. Woodworth from 
unseating Mr, Borden M King’s,

HAMILTON.

Hamilton, Feb. 3.—Tœîky the ex-Pre- 
mief held a levee at tils Royal Hotel. He 
was accompanied to toe city by toe Hon. 
George Brown and Adam Crooks. Shortly 
after their arrival, Mr. Williams, M.P.P., 
and a number of the faithful waited upon 
toe visitors. The object of this patronage 
to Hamilton Grits would seem to be, from 
the presence of Mr. Crooks, to receive the 
name of a successor in the event of the local 
member being shelved as Registrar, and to 
learn #hat the chanoee of success are fa 
whatever joint nominee they appoint. The 
party returned to Toronto this afternoon.

LONDON.
London, Feb. A—The Liberal-Conserva

tive Association have re-elected Hon. John 
Câline, M.P., President ; Thomas Thomp
son, Treasurer and Mr. J. K. White as 
Secretary.

NORTH SIMCOE.
Barrie, Ont, Feb. A—The annual 

meeting of the Liberal-Conservative Asso
ciation for Jhe north riding of the County 
of Simooe was attended to-day by a luge 
representation from all pats of the riding, 
Mr. Dalton McCarthy, Q.C., M.P., oc
cupied the chair. Mr. McCarthy was re
elected President, and Messrs. Moberly 
and Corbett Vice-Presidents of. die associa
tion of the west and east ridings, respec
tively. Mr. Poplar was re-elected Secre
tary atd Mr. Harrison Treasurer. After 
routine hnsmees addresses were delivered 
by the President and Mean. Thos. Long, 
M.P.P., and G. Moberly, and a consider
able amount of important business was 
transacted in connection with the appoint
ment of delegatee and otherwise. The 
meeting then adjourned, having been 
marked by great unanimity and enthusiasm.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
Halifax, N. S., Feb. A—The Prince 

Edward Island Legislature will probably 
meet about the 28th inst., when » strong 
effort will be made by the Conservatives to 
defeat the Local Government. The split 
which took place in the Government dur
ing the Dominion elections has changed 
the strength of parties in toe Local House, 
as up to that time there had been a sort of 
Coalition Government, and the Conserva
tive members retired.

Bey. J. ». Stearns writes I 
consider Perry Davis’ Pain-Killer the 
best remedy I ever knew for Dyspepsia.”

«62,800.61 ; fa the yea 1877 it wss 
$61,817.38.

“ This goat for sale ; in fall song ; 
a mule for tire,” was an inscription 
on a stove in front of a Qfceen street 1 
the othu day.

Half of the claims of the workmen left 
unpaid by ex-Alderman Gearing have been 
settled,' and the balance will probably be 
paid next week.

William Webber, an employé of the Gas 
Company, was at the Northern station on
Saturday waiting 

‘ ie fell
for a train to take him 

he fall dead.
The revenue derived from tlie city post 

office fa the past yea was $157,250.61, 
being an increase of $7,692.03 ever the 
venue derived during the yea 1877.

Mr. W. D. Andrews, of this city, has 
gratefully been tendered ■ handsome gold 
medal by nine persons wheat he rescued 
from drowning during a few years past.

At the Board of Trade meeting on 
Friday Me. R. W. Elliott was elected Pre
sident ; Mr. John Morrison, Vice-Presi
dent, and Mr. John Gillespie, Treasurer.

Thomas Habert, a well-known thief, 
was arrested on Friday fa, id company 
with two other men not in custody, at
tempting tobmglarise Elm street Methodist 
church.

Edward Han Ian sailed frees New York 
on Friday by the steamship City of Mont
real, and was seen off by five hundred of 
the principal athletes and sporting men 
the Unitoditatea.

Messrs. B. Hay A Co., the widely-known 
furniture manufacturera of this city, have 
received an enter for a thoasand dolla 
sideboard from Mr. M. T. Ban, M.P. fa 
Derby, the celebrated English brewer.

Thomas Centin, a man labouring unda 
the impression that he had mortally offended 
the Masonic fraternity, and that his life 
in danger in consequence, wae committed 
on Monday as a fanatic.- He also believe* 
Hiresnlf the victim of a

The police force of the city number* 131 
en ana seven detective*, including officer*. 

They made 6,484 arrests test yea, 6 ,151 
id retand 1,333 females, and recovered 

stolen propoty to the value of $16,543. 
Forty-nine burglaries were committed dur
ing toe yea and 68 inquest* held.

wit$r*te*tiM **

that he (

keep th«
in winter.

(The Montreal
sr

Card* of invitation to a bati at Rideau 
Hall on the 19th fast, were issued on Mon
day.

Major Ptme, inspector of military stores 
at Montreal, and an old army offioa, died 
on Monday.

The sanitary police at Montreal are about 
to make a thorough inspection of every 
house fa the city.

Senator Northup continuée vary ill, and 
it is not probable he will be able to attend 
at Ottawa this winter.

The late storm fa the London wood ma
ke! has had a good effect, cor 
ment having already resulted.

A clerk fa the Montreal Poet Office, 
named Charria, was arrested on Monday 
on a charge of stealing letters.

Emile Cherrier, a Montreal post office 
clerk, charged with stealing money from a 
tetter, has been committed far trial

The St John, N.B., Relief and Aid So
ciety granted assistance last month to 889 
persons who suffered by the great fire.

He revenue of the City of Montreal last 
yea was $1,651,490, and the 
$1,496.06, leaving a surplus of $65,426.

An Ottawa deala fa jewellery is fa 
trouble with the Customs authorities owing 
to the reception of goods on " 
marked below the real vaine.

Tie Winnipeg City Council is asking for 
amendments to the city charter, one of 
which is fa no tar exemptions whatever, 
excepting Government property.

It is reported that some of the men 
working fa the Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa 
and Occidental railway between Montreal 
and Ottawa have not been 
month#.

A movement is on foot in Montreal for 
the erection, this spring, of a monument to 
CoL De Salaberry, the hero of Ghatoaognay, 
on the occasion of the fiftieth anniversary 
ef his death.

In some of the Quebec churches on Sun
day morning the. members of toe congrega
tions were warned not to oome near toe 
church white any member* of their fami
lies had the small-pox.

Two soldiers of toe 101st Regiment have 
been sentenced by the military authorities 
at Halifax to two ye 
Melville bland fa 
Brunswick street drag

A woman named Julia Nye was recently 
refused admission to the Lendon Insane 
Asylum owing to not having propaly au
thenticated paper*, »nd was committed to 

until tome can he procured fa due

paid for three

•although 
the defendants acted fa good faith, they 

not justified fa making the arrest. 
However,-owing to the proximity of the 
defendant to the scene ef the murder, the 
Coart would only award limited damage». 
The defendants were, therefore, jointly and 
severally condemned to pay $76 damages. 

Mr. Myles of the Snowdon iron mine is 
lilding a railroad from the mine to eon- 
tot with the Victoria Railway. It will 

be fire miles fa length. It appears that 
the road will ran through the pro
perty of Messrs. Green and Trounce on 
which iron deposits also exist, and three 
gentlemen have stopped the construction of 
the road by means of An injunction on the 
ground that he has no charter and no agree
ment with them. They offered him the 
right of way gratis provided he would carry 
their ore at fair railroad rates like any 
other public canter. Mr. Myles objects, 
and is now applying to the Legislature for 
a special charter, while Messrs. Green and 
Trounce hold that he should seek a charter 
unda the general nfilway act and thus be 
compelled to perform the duties of a pub
lic carrier. Their fear ie, and it is 
(hared by many fa that region, that 
with a special charter Mr. My les would en
joy a monoply and he fa a position to hinder 
the development of other mining property

it at 
fa a

CL'

It is expected that work will be oom- 
ed on the new model school at Ot- 
abont the 1st of April and that a 

of the holding at least will be 
reedy fa occupation by the first of Sep-

Dr. Larocque, of the Montreal Health 
Department, is making arrangements for a 
convention of medical men of the city to 
confer on military matters. Representa
tives of the different local college» have 
been invited.

The Manitoba Legislature resumed its 
sittings on Tuesday. An amendment to the 
address, moved by Oapk Scott, was with
drawn, and the debate adjourned. The 
House psteed addresses to Her Majesty the 

the Marquis of Lome, and Earl

At the general municipal election for 
John McCaneland was returned 

by one majority re Breve, bet owing to an 
alleged miscount of ballots it was decided

good behaviour and he

The following are returns of the value 
of imports, consumption, and duty for 
the month of January at this port :— 
Total value of imports, $1,048.953 ; 
consumption, $949,096 ;,duty, $179,024.63. 
For the corresponding month of 1878 :— 
Total value of importe, $927,833 ; con
sumption, $798,347 ; duty, $141,017.52. 
Increase of duties for month of January, 
1879, ova January, 1878, $38,007.11.

An inquest was held on Tuesday evening 
by Corona Johnson, of York ville, on the 
body of an infant found dead fa the house 
of a woman named Ellen Brownlee, resid
ing on James street, York ville. The evi
dence went to show that Mrs. Brownlee 
was fa the habit of taking fa children to 
nurse, and that they were not propaly 
cared for. The jury returned a verdict fa 
accordance with the above facts, appended 
to which was an opinion that the system of 
taking in a “ farming ” children should be 
abolisaed.

A deputation, consisting of 125 gentle
men from the counties of Forth, Oxford, 
Simooe, Norfolk and Algoma, waited upon 
the Attorney-General on Tuesday, with a 
petition for assistance to the extension of 
the Port Do va and Lake Huron railway, 
from Li «towel to Georgian Bay, a distance 
of seventy-one miles. The petition, which 
was signed by 6,166 ratepayers of. the muni
cipalities through which the line passes, 
four county councils, twenty-six township 
councils, four village councils, and six town 
oounoils, asks for a grant of $3,000 
pa mile from Lis towel to the south
ern boundary of the townships of Amabel 
and Keppel and KÇÇÇ per mile from 
tiiere to the village <rf Wiatoti, to Georgian 
Bay. Colonel ïisds.lè, of Simooe, who 
wm «né leading spokesman, fully and 
olealy laid the claim* of the road before 
Mr. Mowat, who promised the matter bis 
best consideration. ,

Dominion Miller»’ Association met last 
week and passed several resolutions and 
elected the following officers :—President, 
James Goldie (re-elected) ; Vice-President, 
David Ptewre ; Secretary-Treasurer, H. N. 
Baird (re-elected) ; Executive Committee — 
Georgs Pritchasd, London ; R. Blafa, Galt ; 
James Webster, Flam boro’ ; Wm. Spink, 
Thorold ; Hon. T. N. Gibbs, Oshawa ; 
Wm. Lukes, Toronto; James Lawson, 
Thorold ; H. Gooderham, Meadowvale ; 
A. McNaughton, Newcastle. The follow-

cS.

T. N. Gibbs, Oshawa ; and W. H. How
land, Toronto, to represent the interests of 
flour milling, Sylvester Neelon, Sfc Catha
rines, to represent those engfcged fa 
grinding American wheat ; and James 
Wilson, Dundee, to represent toe 
interests of oatmeal milling. The 
principal resolution was is follows 
“ That the flour and meal milling industry 
of three united provinces stands first both 
with regard to capital invested, motive 
power utilized and mechanical labourers 
employed therein. That the manufactur
ing and maketing of Canadian grain suc
cessfully at home is * great question of pro
fit or lore affecting the fiscal account of the 
Dominion, and free importations of flour 
and meal are detrimental thereto. There
fore, it is resolved that the Executive 
Committee of this Association be author
ised to choose delegates to wait upon the 
Finance Minister, and otherwise to secure 
a proper recognition of our claims fa the 
readjustment of the tariff.”

have a new 
on Monday sad resulted fa his faiour by a 
majority of 35.

members of the Montreal City 
are disposed to carry to the Privy 

Council fa England -thé question of their 
liability for the payment of the volunteers 
relied out last 12th of July. The city 
attorney will give his advice upon the point 
fa a few days.

The alterations made fa the Senate 
Chamber at Ottawa are being carried out 
on the suggestion of ha Royal Highness, 
who expressed the opinion that the walls 
were too odd and barren fa appearance. 
Several panels were prepared, and toe 
present colour selected by his Excellency.

The Winnipeg Free Pru$ special from 
Humboldt, North-West Territory, says 
that a small band of Indians entered 
Hobart, Eden A Co.’s, at Duck Lake, and 
threateningly demanded provisions for the 
winter, bat were refused. No trouble en
sued. The roads fa -toe North-West are 
heavy.

Mias Ida Joy, daughter of Dr. S. Joy, of 
Tilsonburg, has attracted some notice as an 
artist fa England, a painting of hers hav
ing been accepted for exhibition by the 
Examining Committee of Royal Albert 
Hall of Arts and Science. The Committee 
is composed of the first artiste fa England, 
and only works of superior merit are ad
mitted.

In the recount before Judge Lyon at 
Ottawa on Saturday, fa the case of Mr. 
Christian and Mr. Scott, candidates fa 
Nepean township for the position of Fourth 
Deputy Reeve, one side brought Mr. 
Christian out seven votes ahead and the 
otha Mr. Soott five ahead. A re-count 
W)H MV have to be made by the judge 
himself.

Turnbull A Co., of St John, N.B., on 
Sunday recovered the bonds which were 
stolen from them ealy fa Deoemba. The 
fare value of the bonds was $100,000. A 
private detective worked up the case and 
reoaered the stolen property, bat by what 
means has not been divulged. The bonds 
were found at a place forty-five miles from 
the city.

The Quebec Telegraph learns that Dr. 
Morriaet, who lost one ef his legs by a col
lision on the Kennebec railway last month, 
intends suing the company for $20,000 
damages. It is said the High Constable of 
Quebec has been placed in possession of a 
warrant tor the arrest of a railway employé 
of the Kennebec railway, whose conduct 
fa the^e collision was condemned by a 
corone™ jury.

Baron E. C. Ekstromer, a memba of the 
Swedish House of Nobles, is now fa Mont
real. He is visiting this country for the pur
pose ef making arrangements with the Do
minion Government for the settlement of a 
large number of Swedes in the Province of 
Manitoba. After having an interview with 
Sir Hugh Allan he proceeds to Ottawa to 
confer with the Government He antici
pates an extensive emigration from Sweden 
to Manitoba during the coming summa.

Constable Giblin, of the Quebec police 
force, has discovered a rendezvous fa a 
shed fa that city, which discloses a shock
ing condition of immorality. All the par
ties, both boys and girls, found fa the

Besehée’e German Syrnp can new
be purchased right at home, it is the most 
■nooesafnl preparation ever introduced to 
our people. It works like a charm fa all 
cases of Consumption, Pneumonia, Hemor
rhages, Asthma, severe Coughs, Croup and 
all other Throat and Long Diseases. No 
person, has over used this medicine without 
getting immediate relief, yet there are a 
great many çx>r, suffering, skeptical pa-

going about our streets with a suspi
cious cough, and the voire of consumption 
coming from their lungs, that will not try 
it. If you die, it is your own fault, as you 
can go to your druggist and get a sample 
bottle for IOo and try it ; three doses will 
relieve any case. Regular size only 76cto.

358-e.o.w.

fa
young girl, 
the aarrest of the boys, some of whom 

charged with stealing iron from the 
new Provincial buildings on the Grande 
Allée and selling it to second hand deal-

The examination into the charge against 
H. M. Jarvis, post office clerk, «31 

ring robbed
olak, <3 London, 

having robbed registered letton, was 
inuedon Tuesday at the Police Court,

of
in” that city. Additional testimony was 
taken fa regard to toe Strathroy esse. 
The habits of the prisoner were also in
quired into. He played billiards at the 
Tecumaeh House frequently during the 
time that hi» «alary was kept back, and a 
olak in a hardware store testified to hav
ing changed a $10 bill for him.

Judgment wae rendered at Montreal, on 
Saturday, fa the care of Coyle, who took 
action against the Chief ef Police and 
Sergeants Richardson and Milter fa illegal 
arrest on a charge of being concerned in 
toe Hackett murder on July 12th, 1877. 
The facts are that the Chief of Police re-

c Works

GiLLBsmi—At the Bank el British Columbia, 
Victoria, V. I., on the 28th uH., the wile of George 
Gillespie, Esq., of a sea.

Lmhttoot—At «88 Albert street, Ottawa, on the 
24th nit, the wife of F. C. Llghtfoot, Public 
Department, ef a son.

Charms—On the 26th uH., the wife of D. 
Hughes Charles, Esq., Manager of the Bank of Com
merce, Bundle, ef » son, «tul-bern.

HhueLAS—At Cherry Farm, Pembroke, on the
22nd January, the ef fir. W. J. Douglas, at a

Burn—In Bewmanville, 00 the 26th January, the 
wife of Dr. Betth, of a eon.

Coos—In Guelph, on the 80th nit., the wife of 
David Cook, of a daughter.

Thorns—At *77 Sherbourae street, Toronto, on 
the let inet, the wife of Horace Thorne, Barrister, of

Me Leah—At No. 30 Alexander street, on the 30th, 
the wife of Mr. Geo. McLean, ef a son.

on the 31st nit,Denses—At 
tee wife of Mr. J. Geo. Denison, <

Chbadls—On the 1st test,. M Queen street west, 
the wife of B. Cheadle of » sen.

Hasan—On the 81st January, at 00 Woolwich 
tercet, Guelph, the wife of Dr. Harkln of a daugh
ter. .

Beware—At LakeOeld, Ont, on January 81st, 
tee wife of Francis Bewker of » sen.

IasLARD—At Stratford, on 2nd inst, toe wife of 
A H. Ireland of a eon.

McPnre—Srrera—On toe 20th nit,, at toe__
donee of the brlde’e father, ky toe Rev. Robert Ham
ilton, Donald McPhee, farmer, to Catherine Steele,

Boosees—MoCesa—On Club Island, on Jan. 18th, 
Alexander BL Robinson and Isabella McCrea, -

VEGETINE.
Rev. J. P. Ludlow Writes :

178 Bamk Street, Bsookltk, l.v

H.Itérera™, toe.
Dear Sir.—Prom personal benefit received hr Ms 

nss, as wed as fmmpeswnel knowledge sf there 
whose cures thereby have eeemed almost mines- 
lore, I ere meet heartily and sincerely rnrnnm q 
toe Vrenn for the complaints wUoh it ie 
to cur* JAMES P. LUDLOW,

VEGETINE.
She|RestsJWell.

„ „ „ „____ Some POLAR»,iMe., Oct, U. U*j
Mr. h. R. Stevens.

Dear Sfr.—I have been te* two years with U*
• er complaint, and during that time have taken e 

great many different medicines, but none of there 
did me any toad. I was restless nights, and had as 
appetite. Since taking the Veoetihx I rate wreL 
and relish my food. Can recommend the Vseemnt 
for what It has done tar me. Years raepectfsffp.

Mss. ALBERT BICKuL
Itneee of the above,
GEORGE M. VAUGHaN,

Medford, Mae*

VEGETINE.
Good for the Children.

Bouton Home, 14 Ttlxr 8-rwxr, 1 H. B. Steven*  ̂April, 187A )

Dear Sir,—We feel that toe children in out »—r 
have been greatly benefited by the VeesnxE yon 
have so kindly given ns from time to time, r«rn ite 
ly those troubled with the Scrofula.

With rernect,
Mrs. N. WORMKLL, Matron.

VEGETINE.
Rev. O. T. Walker Says :

_ Providence, R.I., 164 Transit Srerec
H. R. Stevens, Esq. •

»1 bound toI feel bound to express with my signature 
high vaine I place upon your Vsosnre. My family 

for the last two ye "
I r

have reed it____________
bility it is invaluable, and 
who may need an Invigorating,

it to 1

Formerly Pastor of I

How»—McDowsll—On the 22nd tit, at toe 
Church of Holy Trinity, hy toe Rev. W. 8. Darling, 
rector, F. M. Howe, M.D., Fordwich, to Mary A 
eldest daughter of A. C. McDowell, Manitoba.

Duncan—Wilson—By the Rev. John Pete, D.D., 
on the 29th, Mr. Alexander L. H. Duncan, to Mise 
Jolis H. Wilson, eldest daughter of John Wilson 
Esq., all of Toronto.

Coboorg papers pi earn copy.
Maitim—Mustard—On the 21st tit, by the Rev. 

D. Mackintosh, at the residence of the bride’s 
mother, Mr. Thomas Martin, to Mies Bella Mustard, 
daughter of toe late James Mustard, Esq., all of 
Union ville.

Rrhnie—Bkerrniatt — In Montreal, at St 
George’s church, by the Bitot Rev. the Lord Bishop 
of Montreal, Thomas W., eldest son of the late A. 
N. Rennie, Eeq., to idea Maty J. H 
youngest daughter of William BlctereUff, Eeq.

Kna—Galbraith—In St Thomas, Ont, on the 
16th January, by the Rer. K Harris, B.A., Mr. 
Samuel Lew Kyle, accountant, Canada Pacifie taO- 
to^Ut^^-^S^lJï.J0" *”• <>”Shtere«

nit, by the Rer J. P. Lewi* Mr. Robert J. Tinnlnrl 
to Emm* eldest daughter ef Mr. D. J. George, all
of Toronto.

Matson—Dunwoome—On the 28th tit, at De
troit Mich., by the Bar. Mr. Casier, Mr. Joseph 
Matson, of Sesrhoro’ to Eton Elisa Dnnwoodie, 
second daughter of Mr. W. Dnnwoodie, formerly ef 
New Hamburg, Ont ,, - -

Woodland—Ltndtesrrt—On the 29th tit, by 
the Vpr. J. Fraser, 8t Ann1* at the residence of 
the bride’s father, Township of Clinton, Samuel 
Woodland, Smith ville, to Charlotte Amelia, daughter 
of 1. Henry Lyndyberey, Esq.

Heatsss—Thoxndirs—In Hamilton, by the Rev. 
Mr. WUliam* Wesleyan Methodist Minister, on New 
Year's Day. William Heather, to Mary Emma Lewte 
Thorndike, all of Ancaater.

Puer—OoRsre—On the 30th January, by the 
Rev. J. F. Hockley, John a Flint eldest eon of 
Bobt Flint, Eeq., Builder, te Mica Wfflbumna E. 
Corner, sixth daughter of Mr. W. Corner, O. T. R., 
both of this dty. Montreal JTtfneM please copy.

Heiress—Stanton—At Trinity church, St 
Thoms* on the 29th January, by toe Rer. G. Bal
lard, Henry Manning Hunter, of the C. 8. R., to 
Franoee Kate, eeeond daughter of James Stanton, 
Crown Attorney.

Chassis—Grasssit—At St James’ Cathedral, on 
Tuesday, 4th in it, hy the Very Rer. the Dean of 
Toronto, ancle of the bride, retested by the Rev. 
Canon Baldwin, of Montreal, the Rev. C. H. J. 
Channer, M A., of Stmcoe, to Henrietta Alicia 
Charlotte, eldest daughter ef Clement D. Orasett,
Eeq-

Haoan—Walrer—At Grimsby, on toe 29th Jan., 
by Rot. Dr. Read. Rector of the parish, Mr. Ransom 
Hagan, of OrangevUte, to Arfminta Anne, only 
daughter of Mr. Ralph Walker, of Grimsby.

Fawcbr- Phillips -On Christmas Day, at toe 
El Paso Hotel, Port Worth, TVxa* Mr. D. B. Faw
cett, Agent of the Texas Express Company, Dalla* 
Texas, eon of the late Rev. Than Fawcett, to Mise 
Laura Phillip* of New Oriean* La.

Lensraa—HrenresON—By the Rev. Hebert Tor- 
ranee, at hie own residence, York Road, on the 29th 
January, Mr. William Ledator, Teeewater, to Him 
Isabella Henderson, Nreregaweya.

Header — Flstchxr — At the residence of the 
bride’s father, on toe 29th tit, by the Rev. J. G. 
Laird, Mr. Henry William Mceder, to Mire Emm* 
daughter of Mr. Gordon D. Fletcher, both of Bow 
manvIUe.

HUM.
Jettera—On Wednesday,' Jan. 29, at hit eon-U- 

lsw’s residence, R. Kincade, * Breadalbane street, 
Mathew Jeffer* aged 98.

MuLRntB—On the 28th tit., at the residence of 
Dr. Clark* M.P.P., Simooe, Norfolk County, Onta
rio, Bath, relict of the fate The* J. Malkin* Esq., 
aged 72 year*

Brass—In Kingston, January 24th, Ann, widow 
of toe late William Brain* aged 77 year*

Irwin—On January 26th, 1879, at the Royal Mlli- 
Ungston, Florence,infutdaoghtar of

tit.,' at bar

tary College, Kingston, 
Mr. R. A Irwin, aged 6

Ones—On 
residence, 31
ye*«-

McCoruacr—In this dty, on toe 30th tit., Elisa
beth, relict of the late John McCormack, of But 
York, In the 76th year ef her age.

Niool—On Monday, the 27th January, at the 
residence of Walter Keating, Dm., Barri* Fanny 
Olive, third daughter of HentyNlool, M.D., Cook* 
town, Ont, aged 3 years and 10 month*
■ CouieoN—In Montreal, at neon on the 28th tit, 
at the residence of her mother, 386 Upper Bleary 
street, Elisabeth, youngest daughter of the late 
Samuel Conlaon, ef Toronto, and tester ef Samuel 
and B. B. Conlaon, of Montreal, sad Duncan and 
John R. Conlaon, of Toronto.

Foster—At the Parsonage, Ooatioook, Que., on 
the 21st tit- Amy Floreno* infant daughter of the 
Rev. John Poster, aged 4 months and 24 dty*

Menais—At 276 Bpadina avenu* an January Slit, 
Elizabeth, wile of James F. Mnntee, in toe thirty- 
third year of ha eg*

Downbt—On the 28th tit., in 8k Catharine* 
Ellen, wife of Mr. Thomas Dewney, aged 46 year*

Dowblxt—At BrockvUl* on toe 29th tit, James 
Do Wiley, aged 89 year*

Connut-At hit residence, Oehawa, Daniel Conan* 
Keq , aged 60 year* 6 months and 22 day*

Howell—On Thursday, 99th tit, at No. 6 Davies 
Terrace, Queen street ere* Harriet Howell, wife of 
W. J. Howell, in toe S«th yore 0! borage.

Have—On Sunday, the 26th January, at the resi
dence of ha son, Bati* WeMsnd county, Elisa J., 
relict of the late J. & Haun, Unpaged 66 r —

Rid let —On Jan. 30th, at 
ville, at congestion at toe h 
in the 66th year ef his age.

Gssnsr—At his residence, near dearrili* Teem 
•hip of Oxford, ore., on Thursday matting, 30th of 
January, tit, after a long Ufaree* borne tith 
gatiene* D. 6. Gena, Esq., ih

1 mqch 
the 86th year of

Kino—At No. 11 Clyde street) Tesoeto, the wife 
of Wm. King, of aeon.

Rare-fit 445 Tenge street on the 2nd inst, 
Mare, widow of the late William Reed, London, 
England, In the 67th year of ha age.
. CyMMire—Ia Ottawa, on toe 81st January, Charles

Campbell Cummin* aged 4 months and 20 day* 
youngest son of the fate J. B. Cummin* of Oolborne.

Lount—On toe «to inst, in ha thirty-fourth year, 
Sarah Thoraatina Loon* wife ef O. W. Leant Eeq., 
Barrie.

4th tost, at the rasldenee of ha 
—u-to-lsw, R. a Windeya, 2*3 Wellesley street 
Angelica Matilda Tnixeira De Castro, widow of the 
late William Pear French, ton., captain in H. M. 
"te” ‘ to * I to the 88th year of ha age.a the Bid. tost, the 

Bottom* D.D.,

12th Regiment of Foe* 1

D.C.L., Bishop of Tomato, in the 79th yea of his

VEGETINE,
Nothing Equal to it.

M* H. R. SravjT" fUl“’ MA“" N0V- ^
Dear Sir.—I have been troubled with Scute** 

Greker, and Liver Complaint tar three yeas* 
Nothing ova did me any good until I -gnreiaisl 
using the VsusriN* I am now getting aftng tore 
rat* and «till nitog the Vsosna* I consider tires 
I» nothing equal to it tor such complaint* CM 
heartily recommend it to everybody. Youre truly. 

MRS. LIZZIE Mi PACKARD,
No. 16 Lagrange Street, Santo Satan, Mm*

VEGETINE.
Recommend it Heartily.

MR. Stetrne South Borne.

i WSfe-TtS
YSTri^y!b0Te 0"npW”h-

Mlts, MUNBOE PARKS.

VEGETINE
PREPARED by

Vegetine is 8ok b? All Druggist*.
beak exhpstiwT

Pa the last twelve month» I 
have tested Fellows’ Hypqphea- 
ghites, ancU SmitiiatinIncipient
cdtoeTnntet’aiid Long* for Dtoh-sagsanSSEhere, Ts is the best remedial agent 
I have ever used. But for ex
haustion ef tiie powers of the 

brain and nervous system, from long-con tinned 
study or teaching, or in these cases of exhaostioe 
from which so many young men snffa, I know of 
no better medicine

EDWIN CLAY, M.D. 
Pugwssh, N. S-, January 14. 3-4

TNE STANDARD REMEDY
FOR CURING

COSTimES AND ITS RESULTS.

PERISTALTIC
LOZENGESI

A TONIC LAXATIVE.
Do not FAIL to try them it you are «offering 

from SICK HEADACHE, BILIOUSNESS a ate
complaint artotag from corêtipation, for they win de
what no otha remedy will, effect a

PERFECT CURE!
if need according to the directions that accoroprer 
each box.

THE BEST WOM RKIEIY BÎB FSE».
The price haa been reduced, to M rents and SE

MtormfebyZân first-dam Wholesale and Rotate 
Druggist* a sent free to any address on receipt

ALLISON & CO,
P.O. Box769, Montreal,«Sackville, N. B.
N.B.—Prices can be remitted in one cent po 

366-26 «

EBRD
Dr. C. R________
Disease» of thetheir prbper trwte..... ........ .................
cially Running Bar. How to get immédiat 
from all annoyances of these diae*fc%,and a sure, 
harmless and permanent cure. A book every 

*° aU- Address IHOKWAKER, Jl«m/ArrjM i, 
— Jki.tHrhis Agent»,Lyman Bros, à Co., Druggtati, Toronto, who soil his preparations.

\ 386-18 €

NERVOUS DEBILITY
Vital Weakness and Prostration, from orerw k 
indiscretion, is radically and promptly cured y
IJ 11 si sais rests sa ^nUIPHRETS Homeopathic Specific No. 21

20 year* and is the most sneeeatote 
remedy known. Price 81 pa vial, a 6 vials ate 
large vial of powder for 96, sent post free os retire 
of paie*
■srephreys’ Msremspathle Medietas Ce, 

lee ItoltM Street, New 1er*. 
Wholesale Depot tor Canada H. HAS WELL te 

CO., 180 McGill street, Montreal

the immune mini ra mb

with nickel-plated pen attached, 1er the desk « 
pocket. IT FILli lTSBLF by suction tram re 
inkstand aa quickly and easily as taking » I 
dip with a common pen, is reversible t * 
carried in the vest pocket ae safely ta il 
office table, and will not drop ink In a 
the flow of ink being produced byr “ 
with the thumb whfie writing, will 
half a quire of legal cap papa at 
novel and natful article hae neve 
In the Provinces and will make a rich _ 
agent* Sample beautifully plated with 
Bflva with pen, poet paid 28c, 1 dot «1.76. 
in quantity furnished at request) Be. 
Illustrated catalogue of new neveltiee, «hxomoc.
Address^’ NatitmaT^Joraity*’6Co^C'’ 4M ’cheated 
Street, Philadelphia Pa. ' SWM

................... . S


